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China is the homeland of tea, first discovered the world's tea, tea cultivation and 
tea producing countries of the tea industry, has a long history of tea in China Footprint, 
directly contributed to China's tea culture is profound and has a long history, and 
generations of can be passed on the tea business. Although the production and 
operation of China's tea industry has a long history, but due to the impact of the 
modern historical reasons led to the production and operation of the current most of 
the tea industry is still in the man-phase, lagging far behind other developed countries, 
it also gives the production and operation of China's tea industry with to the 
unfavorable competitive situation. How to improve the company's operating 
efficiency and competitiveness of the tea industry in a complex environment has been 
most of the tea industry, companies need to be addressed urgently. 
    This dissertation uses the framework of the Struts2, Spring, Hibernate and MVC 
ideas, researches and designs a set of tea sales and management system. The system 
consists of the tea industry information management, sales management, customer 
information management, information management staff, department of information 
management and announcement information management function for the tea 
company to provide an integrated business management platform, to change the past 
the complex and inefficient manual office improve work efficiency. 
    The main research contents includes analysis of the research background, and 
system-related technology research, analysis of system functional requirements and 
performance requirements, describe the overall system design, database design, 
system security design, system functional design and system deployment. The 
application of the system enables enterprises to work together to achieve the efficient 
and intelligent management of the tea company, to improve the market 
competitiveness of the tea company. 
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第一章  绪论。 
本章节主要讲述了信息化对茶业生产经营的影响、茶业系统实现的背景与意
义以及整个论文的组织结构安排。 
第二章  系统相关技术。 
本章节主要介绍了茶业系统在实现时用到的技术、思想，从技术角度了解系
统的实现过程。 
第三章  系统需求分析。 
本章节主要描述了茶业系统的业务需求分析，从业务角度掌握茶业系统的
应用需求。 
第四章  系统设计。 
本章节中主要介绍了茶业系统的设计，包括系统设计目标、设计原则以及
设计架构，从概念上掌握茶业系统设计与实现。 
第五章  系统实现。 
本章节中，主要介绍了茶业系统的实现过程，包括系统功能模块的实现过程
与实现方法，从细节上理解茶业系统的设计实现过程。 
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的网络系统软件实现时，有两种实现方式，B/S 方式与 C/S 方式，在综合考虑
B/S 及 C/S 两种实现模式之后，选择 B/S 方式实现茶业公司信息管理系统，通过
Web 方式部署应用，有利于茶业公司信息管理系统在互联网信息时代的应用。 
2.1.1 B/S 模式  
B/S 模式[3]，即 Browser/Server(浏览器/服务器)模式，是随着 Internet 信息技
术的不断发展与成熟，对 C/S 模式(Client/Server 客户机/服务器)的一种演化的模




浏览器客户端显示，基本都是通过 html、Java Script 及 CSS 的结合呈现的，在茶
业公司信息系统实现时，主要是通过 EXTJS[4]作为前台展示技术，然后通过
Struts2 控制器从后台 SQLSERVER[5]数据库获取信息返回到前端展示给用户查
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